
New Report by Gennev Shows Gaps in Support
for Women’s Health and Why It’s Time to
Rethink Menopause

Gennev offers health coaching, community, wellness products,
and virtual doctors’ appointments, providing a comprehensive
and holistic approach to telehealth and menopause
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A video accompanying this announcement is available at:https://youtu.be/BClIM0LIYr0

Gennev offers health coaching, community, wellness products, and virtual doctors’

appointments, providing a comprehensive and holistic approach to telehealth and

menopause

Every woman will go through menopause—that ’s an estimated 1.3 million women in the U.S. alone

who enter menopause every year, yet the topic of menopause is still taboo. Women feel confused

about what ’s normal, uncomfortable talking about it, and unprepared to manage “the change.”

With conversations around fertility becoming more open, menopause still feels like a secret, and

that leads to misinformation and a significant reduction in quality of life for too many women.

#IAmTheChange #IAmTheChange Share Your Menopause StoryShare Your Menopause Story
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https://u.newsdirect.com/Snl_onmqt1tOSxMzf8a59rCMkpKCYit9_cr80pJSvaRUfSfnHE9fAx_PyCID5cxUEyOGvNTy4ozSJEAAAAD__w4Uue3f1Kfda_7jlIqEvPwIyUTZCiw076KORSCA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BClIM0LIYr0


To demystify menopause Gennev created the first-of-its kind Menopause NOW Report with

120,000 women who shared information about their lives and health over the past year. The report

offers unparalleled insight into how women are experiencing menopause, with findings that show:

70% of women reported putting off preventative health appointments in the past year

because of the pandemic

49% reported using telehealth for menopause care

92% reported more stress on top of menopause-related anxiety in the past year

Founded and led by women, Gennev is a Seattle-based digital health platform that offers holistic

and comprehensive support for women in all stages of menopause. They offer women a virtual

clinic with OBGYNs and health coaches on staff, in addition to educational services, community,

and wellness products.

The results of this year's Menopause NOW report demonstrate women’s need for more

comprehensive support from specialized doctors, health coaches, and their fellow women –

services all provided by Gennev.

Take your personal menopause assessment at www.gennev.com, join the #IAmTheChange

movement, and become part of the largest menopause community online. Watch Gennev ’s video

of women sharing their stories, then add your own voice. Click here to watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwThI2V25mc&feature=youtu.be
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